On the eve of WHO\'s 60th anniversary, Udani Samarasekera asks health and development experts what they think some of the UN agency\'s greatest achievements and failures have been and how they believe the organisation needs to change to better address health globally.

On April 7, 1948, WHO\'s Constitution came into force, stating the new organisation\'s objective as "the attainment by all peoples of the highest possible level of health". Since then, the achievements of the UN\'s specialised agency for health have been many.

Global-health experts cite some of WHO\'s disease-control efforts as being the agency\'s most impressive, large-scale successes. In 1979, smallpox was eradicated from the world thanks to a 20-year-long effort by WHO and its partners to fight the disease. WHO is also praised widely for the way in which it handled the outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in 2003. "WHO showed its potential for strong leadership and political influence" in responding effectively to SARS, say Ruth Levine, vice president for programmes and operations at the Centre for Global Development, an independent think-tank based in the USA.

For WHO Director-General Margaret Chan, smallpox and SARS are some of the agency\'s more obvious achievements but to her, some of WHO\'s lesser recognised, normative setting functions are also important milestones. WHO\'s International Classification of Disease "makes sure we are all talking about the same disease", she says. Chan also says that the work of one of her predecessors, Gro Harlem Bruntland, on the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control---one of the most widely supported treaties in the history of the UN--- "should not be forgotten".

Chan also highlights the 1978 Alma Ata Declaration, which called on all governments to formulate national policies, strategies, and plans of action to launch and sustain primary health care. "Alma Ata is still inspirational because of all the principles and values it represents. In a nutshell it is talking about equity...Health is not just for the health sector, quite the contrary we all know that other sectors---education, sanitation, transport sector, and so on---need to be involved", says Chan.

For Angelo Stefanini, from Italian Global Health Watch, which recently published a paper on the history of international health policy, the Alma Ata Declaration is one of WHO\'s biggest achievements. The Declaration "relaunched the principle of health as a human right and promoted community participation and intersectorial approaches...it was a wonderful initiative", he says.

But Stefanini also sees the Alma Ata as WHO\'s greatest failure because it was so "short lived". Soon after the Alma Ata conference, the consensus that was reached was abandoned, and major health organisations chose to focus on specific interventions to fight a limited number of diseases. "UNICEF, the World Bank, the Rockefeller Institute, and other economic institutions all supported this approach and WHO had to bow to it", he says. However, Stefanini is optimistic about WHO\'s future work. Chan is trying to "bring WHO back to the Alma Ata", he says.

"Countries need a primary health care base that can deliver relevant services", Chan told *The Lancet*. But she admits that revitalising primary health care will be a big challenge. "In 1978 we did not have HIV/AIDS or financing mechanism like UNITAID and the Gates and Clinton Foundations. We did not have so many global health players", she says. To move forward on primary health care she says that "we need to learn from our successes and failures and apply these lessons to the 21st-century context".

Chan also acknowledges that many countries currently have "very weak health systems". She says that WHO and the international community\'s responses to health problems have to be "country-driven and context specific" to succeed.
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Kelley Lee, from the Centre on Global Change and Health at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, UK, thinks Chan is "going in the right direction" by tackling issues such as primary health care. "WHO has always had a biomedical approach to disease but now it is trying to address the social determinants of health." However, she says that "WHO needs to reflect on how it sees its role in addressing the broader determinants of health. WHO is structured so it does well on the disease side rather than the causes. It needs a broader range of expertise", she says.
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For others, WHO is trying to do too much by going beyond some of its core public-health functions. WHO is "always going to the edge of its natural comparative advantage", says Levine. She uses the example of intellectual property rights (IPR). "It\'s not completely clear what WHO\'s comparative advantage is here. It has entered the debate---a very complex one. The US has an aggressive stance towards any changes to IPR while other member states Thailand, Indonesia, Brazil challenge IPR. WHO is buffeted by political forces and is unable to broker an agreement."
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Levine thinks WHO still needs to get the basics right. "If WHO were doing a spectacular job assisting countries to build up their core public-health functions, if it were doing a spectacular job in setting norms, information sharing, tropical disease research, and raising awareness of future health problems, if it was doing all these things perfectly, then it could think about expanding its domain."
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Bill Savedoff, who worked as a senior health economist at WHO between 2001 and 2004, agrees with Levine. He says that WHO does not have the technical capacity or political power to deal with things like climate change---the topic of this year\'s World Health Day. "It has its hands full as an operational organisation", he says.

But Lee thinks that WHO could do more, especially on the campaigning front. "WHO\'s biggest failure is its failure to take a stand", she says. According to Lee, many people regard WHO\'s years under the direction of Halfdan Mahler (1973--88) as the agency\'s "golden years" because he campaigned for the essential medicines list, the Alma Ata Declaration, and regulations on the marketing of baby milk substitutes. "He was challenging established views", says Lee. "People want WHO to speak out over health inequalities, corporate behaviour. It did do with tobacco. But with the diet and health strategy it failed", she says. "WHO wanted to apply what was learned on tobacco to take on the food industry. But the final document was watered down and too weak."

Levine says some of WHO\'s failures can be "traced to the DNA of the organisation---its governance and financing structures". WHO has 193 member states, which means it can find it difficult to confront core health problems in these countries. Levine cites the situation with childhood immunisation in Nigeria as an example. "Only about half of Nigeria\'s children are fully immunised, and although that\'s a lot better than it was a few years ago, it\'s still far short of where they should be. Nigeria is not just any country, it has a quarter of Africa\'s children. But given WHO\'s governance, the institution is not in a good position to put Nigeria on the hot seat and bring attention to public-policy shortcomings."

Savedoff also thinks that WHO\'s structure poses problems for its work in countries and regions. "There are tensions between WHO headquarters and its six regional offices", he says. "The DG \[Director-General\] does not have authority over the regions...As long as regional directors are elected by countries rather than the DG the global capacity to collect information and do things is breeched."

The way in which WHO\'s budget is structured was also cited by observers as a fundamental problem for the organisation. WHO\'s budget is split into three parts---a core budget, which consists of the mandatory "tax" paid by all members of WHO, and two types of voluntary donations---those that are earmarked for specific projects and those that can be used at WHO\'s discretion. This set-up can mean that WHO\'s work can by constrained by the priorities and interests of donors.

Levine believes the most positive change that could happen for WHO is a more stable, larger, permanent core budget. "WHO has very little of what it needs in terms of core budget. It has had to solicit voluntary contributions, which puts it in a difficult position...If I could wave a magic wand I would give WHO double or triple its core budget and limit and restrict the terms of its voluntary budget."

Chan is acutely aware about WHO\'s budgetary problems. Since becoming Director-General, she has organised a meeting with WHO\'s 20 biggest donors to raise her concerns about the way the agency\'s budget is constituted. Because donors have told Chan that they still want to earmark funds for specific projects, she has asked donors to increase the proportion of unearmarked funds they give to the agency, so that WHO can have more flexibility in its work and focus on priority global-health issues.

Chan says that it is also WHO\'s job to raise donors\' awareness about priority funding areas that are often neglected. "In terms of accountability we cannot divert earmarked funds", she says. "We need to work with partners to convince donors and development partners to invest in underfunded, unsexy areas, such as sanitation."

Levine thinks WHO\'s funding woes should be something for the G8 leaders to address. "We really need WHO to perform in a stellar way and it needs to be funded adequately to do so, not micromanaged by its voluntary contributions", she says.
